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WOMEN'S A HD MISSES' lit FALL COATSSATURDAY IS

'ID THE- - DAY'
$25.00 to $87.50r Rich new materials give an air of utter distinction to our new Fall and Winter

Coats. Truly a wonderful assortment is here. Soft nappy cloths such as Silver-tone- s,

Bolivias, Broadcloths and Plushes. Plain coats with simple belt extending
all the way around and loose cape-lik- e backs are seen". Most of the coats have large
collars and cuffs of fur Fox, Beaver, Lynx, Raccoon, etc. Collars are among the
most attractive features of these new coats, being in cape, shawl and close fitting
styles and there are crossed collars fastened with ornamental button at the back.
All the new shades of Brown Gray Blue and Taupe. A great range of prices from

$25.00 TO $87.50

Give your old tires to the Red Cross and help to take
care of our brave soldier boys over there.

11 if
MEN'S MEN'S HANSON'S MEN'S

and BRIGHTON HORSE HIDE GORDON
MUSLIN GAUNTLET

JJ; NIGHTSHIRTS GLOVES
MTS

75c, 85c, $1.00 $1.50, $1.75 and $3.0 Values now

25c Pair $1.25 $1.75 $2.00' $2:45

New Dresses
$15.75 to $85.00

New fall dresses of Georgette, Trico-tin- e,

Navy Serges, Satin and Wool Jer-
sey Materials in prevailing colors.
Made with new loose panels and wide
girdle effect some silk em broidered
and trimmed with soutache braid
Others with newest fringe and sash
trimmings, specially priced at from

$15.75 TO $75.00

Women's and Misses'
New Fall Suits

Specially Priced $32.50
Here are suits from America's best
makers, in a multitude of smart styles
for street and dress occasions. Some
are plain tailored models. Others in
novelty styles. Many with large co-
llars trimmed with furs and plush.
Others trimmed with braid,, serges,
broadcloths, burillas, velours, gabar-
dines and mixtures in prevailing colors

1
BUY MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING While Yoa Can Get All-Wo- ol dosing Out Prices

On Our Entire Stock "T
"T"T-

1 .

xx
SHOE BARGAIN

TABLES IN THE REAR

' OF THE

SHOE DEPARTMENT

AUTUMN MILLINERY EXPOSITION

Latest Models in Trimmed Hats
An exposition of autumn styles in dress hats
neatly trimmed portraying the newest crea-
tions from the foremost artists.
Many of those beautiful new hats will be
shown for the first time tomorrow.
Various styles to select from all new and dif-

ferent, some are faced with Satin or Georg-
ette Crepe, large, small and medium shapes, in
all the prevailing colors. '

If you are interested in the nw models you
will find here just the kind of Hats that will
be worn the coming season at prices ranging
from $5.00 up to $17.50.

Corner Court And

Com'l Street, Salem.

Beautiful New Waists
$5.90

More winsome new Georgette
waists in a good assort-

ment of sizes, high and low,

round and square neck models,
in many different styles, inclu-

ding tailored effects, you'll find
this a rare opportunity to buy

dainty waists at a saving. Spe-ci- al

... $5.85

xx

.VIf You Have Any Troubles
Tell Them To The Police

Arresting law breakers end keeping

XX XX

MEZZANINE FLOOR WHERE LOWER PRICES PREVAIL

formed gas. Dieting did no good. I was
miserable until I tried buckthorn bark,
glycerine,, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka- .

ONE SPOONFUL benefited me
Because Adler-i-k- a empties

BOTH large and small intestine, it re-

lieves ANY CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents appendi-
citis. It has QUICKEST action of any
thing we ever gold. J. C. Perry. ,

Has a High Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tablets

the peace is all that the police force

the city complaint was made that rab-
bits were allowed to run at largo. On
north Winter street word was sent in
that two boys were makinj. a lot of
noise riding a and disturbing
a sick woman. And then an Excelsior
motorcyclo was left at a feed barn and
the proprietors ask the police to take
it away. And then a necklace was lost
last week and as yet there is rro cluo
whethor it is just naturally lost or
whether it was stolen.

Merchant's Wife

Advises Salem Women

"I had stomach trouble so bad I
could eat nothing but toast, fruit and
hot water. Everything else soured and

XX

XX

New Skirts $6.75

Navy blue serge skirts, all sizes

neatly tailored and trimmed
with buttons in latest models.

Special .' ..$6.75

Women's New Suits $14.75

Navy blue serge suits with vel-

vet collars, trimmed with but-

tons, belted and semi-fitte- d. Ef-

fect. Special . $14.75

Jew Fall Coats $19.50
Women's new fall coats in best
of colors and materials, navy,
brown, purple, green and taupe.
Coats for all occasions with col-- .
lars of self material. Fur or
plush. Special $19.50

las to do, according to the general op-

inion. But the foct is, hundreds of peo-
ple fully believe in tho old saying,
"Tell your troubles to the police.''
Yesterday a complaint was telephoned
in regarding the dangerous condition
of the sidewalk opposite the Yew Park
tore on tho north side of Mission

Btrcet. Another party telephoned that
a noighbor was permitting his hedge
fenco to grow over into a neighbor's
yard. In another community, complaints
was made that chickens were getting
away with gardens. At another place in

"I have a high opinion of Chambe-
rlain's Tablets for biliousness and as a
laxative,", writes Mrs. C. A. Barnes,
Charleston, 111. "I have never found
anything bo mild and pleasant to use.
My brother has also used these tablets
with satisfactory results."

NEXT SATURDAY IS OLD TIRE DAY-G- IVE THE RED CROSS YOUR OLD TIRE

Light Place to$K$!H$t3$a5t An Economical, Delightful, Trade m$m&&mi

CLOAK & SUIT CO.HAND
XX

Stockton's
Corner

Court and Commercial
Streets
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Kaiser Tells Workersy mm ' V I Ml
the Germans. ,

Jf Von Himlenburg is driven to a
desperate defense of tho pocket, lie
must sacrijfin'e hig manpower for a
position which is no longer of Btratogio
value to him. Jlis sacrifices will bo
made to save tho supplier that have
been stored in the t. Mihiel sector.

St. Mihiel wag originally occupied
by the Hermans early in the war as
an offensive base. They desired it as
a point of departure if events mnilo
possiblo a thrust far into France from
the French cawtern front. Biiw'e Von
Ilindcnburg has now been forced to
abandon offensive strategy because of
America's participation in the war, Bt.
Mihicl's valuo has beebnio secondary.

It is now a defensive outpost for
Metz and its capture by the Americans
with the closing of tho, salient will
servo principally to jnako Metz more
vulnerable.

Gasoline Stocks Low

Says Dr. Garfield

Washington, Hept. 12. Gasoline

stocks in the Unik-- States were re-

duced at tho rate of 44,000 barrels per
day in July alone, a total of 1,367,000

barrels for the month Fuel Administrat-
or Garfield informed the sennto today in
answer to the Lodg resolution. Gar-

field predicted a deficit for this year
of 1,000,000 barrels if the consumption
continues at tho present rate and pro-
duction is not increased.

Great Faith In Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Eemedy

"Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy was used by my father about a
year ago when he had diarrhoea. It re-

lieved him immcdiattly and by taking
three doses ho was absolutely cured. He
has great faith in this remedy," writes
Mrs. W. 11. Williams, Stanley, N. Y.

More Deadly Than

Mad Dog's Bite

The bite of a rabid dog; is no longer
deadly, duo to the now famous Pas- -

An Unusual Display of Fall Coats
The Coat Manufacturers have produced the most attractive coat styles this
season that have been shown for many years. Simple, most of thembut a
simplicity that is both artistic and charming. Rich fabrics are used, and fur
trimmings extensively employed.

The best of the new styles have been assembled here and we offer them
now at the most moderate prices.

It is impossible to duplicate many of these garments, so early selection
is advisable.

$14.00 TO $75.00

AMERICANOFFENSIVE

Continued from pago one)

It is impoRsiblo, however, for
to be sure of General Per-

shing's ultimate intentions. Tho possi-
bility certainly exists that tho Ameri-
cans will suddenly shift tlioir attack
more to the eastward, in tho St. Miliiul
salient begins to bo drawn in and mny
undertake to establish themselves well
within Uerman territory before winter
puts an end to the full activity of tho
military operations.

Voy lliiidenburg has suddenly had
this new problem thrust upon him,
whilo faced with tho gravo responsibil-
ity of trying to move hlg troops out of
western France with a minimum of loss-
es. Tho timing of the American offens-
ive has been made to develop this very
dilemma for the German general Btaff,
It is certain that Von ilindenburg
must quickly move heavy reinforce-
ments into St. Mihiel if lie is to prevent
the Americans from crushing in his
front and bringing about a disaster.

At the same time, ho cannot afford
to woaken his Imperilled front in

and Flander to supply reserve
to oppose tho Americans.

Tins American threat must bo read by
tho German general staff as a mcnuce
direct against German soil. Tho

of German soil has the prime
call upu(ii Von Hindenburg's forces.
Vet, ho has been unnblo to accumulate
a sufficient rcservo forco from the
went front, up to tho present for op-
erations outsido the Picardy and Flan-
ders sectors. Therefore, the American
attack will havo to bo met by drawing
upon the permanent German reserves
whoso number has already been re-

duced to' dangerously small proportions
Tho headquarters of part of this per-

manent reserve forco wag Metis up to
the time of tho Gorman offensives
which "began last March. As Von g

became more and more involv-
ed in his failing efforts to win a decis-
ive victory, called upon the Metz de-

pots to make good hig losses in west-
ern France.

To what extent tho Jfetz reserves
wore thus depleted i not known but
it is highly probable Von Himlenburg
has not reserves at present in Metz to
hold tho St. Mihiel angle.

If the Germans attempt to cling to
tho salient they will have to secure re-

serves elsewhere. Time must be consum-
ed in moving them forward and in an
operation of this nature, speed is of
the utmost importance These are not
the only conditions operating against

His Wrath Is Honest

Amsterdam, Sept. 12. Gcr- -

He many has no hatred, only hon- -

est wrath, the kaiser said in a
He speech to Krupp workers, ac- -

He cording to a dispatch her0 to- -

day.
He "Germany's enemies began
He tho war because hey were envi- -

oils of Germany's prosperity,"
said the kaiBer. .

-

"Their envy became hatred
He when their calculations failed.
He Germans do not know hatred
He only honest wrath, wkicj

dealg tho enemy a blow and
He then when he is prostrate and

bleeding, we extend him our
hand and look to hig recovery.

He Germany is only fighting for
He existence and must fight tho
He battk through."
He "In December , 1916," the
He kaiser added. "I presented to
He the enemy public a clear offer
He of peace in the name of tlw
He German pcoplo and my allies.
He The answer was jeers and mock
He ing. In the past monthg my
He government leaders have ro
He peatedly and unambiguously do- - He

He clared they are always ready to
He offer the hand of peace. He

"Ufa parliamentary governel
He democratic Britons endeavored
He to overthrow the ultra-demo- -

cratic Russian government bo- -

He cause the latter wishes to main He

He tain peace.
He "Everything depends upon
He our final exertions. All is at
He stake." He

He With regard to those who
He give ear to false rumors regard

ing German disasters, the kaiser
He said:
He "He's a traitor and liable
He to severe punishment whether
He- ho is a count or a workman. He

He "Two ara needed to make He

He peace. If both are not willing, He

He one can do nothing if he does- - He

He n't overthrow the other Against
He our enemies' absolute will to He

He destruction we must oppose our $
He adequate will to preserve our He

He existence." He

tcur Treatment, but tho slow, living
j death, the resultant of poisoning of
tho system by deadly uric acid ig as

I sure and inevitable as day follows

ALSO DRESSE- S-
Scores of i vely models to suit
every occasion of wear at prices
to suit every purse.

-$-9.50 to $45

AND SUIT-S-
, An assortment of suits compris-

ing the newest and most attrac-
tive styles, fabrics and shades at
reasonable prices. "

-$-22.50 to $75

Of these, a maximum of 1)00,000 may
now bo under General Pershing's di-

rect command. This docs not mean,
however, that anything like that num-
ber is engaged in the offensive which
began today. Tho whole of tho 2!j miles
from east of St. ilihicl between the
Mouse and the Moselle rivers is not
held exclusively by tho Americans.
Part of the sector, according to tho lat-
est information was still ocupied by
tho French. It is fairly probable that
not more than a hundred thousand Am-

erican troops are concerned in today's
movement. This number mr.y be in-

creased as the offensive increases in
extent.

Whether or not it will increase in
degree depends not only on the local
situation about St. Milncl, but also on
the strategic conditions that may be
affected in western France by the Am-

erican offensive. At present, there in
reason to believe that General Per-
shing's plans are not dominated by an
intention of forcing the war into its
final stage by gradually bringing all
of his American forccg into the combat
at this time.

rugnt.
No other organs of the human body

are so important to health making as
the kidneys and bladder. Keep your
kidneys clean and your bladder in
working condition and you noed have
no fear of disease. Don't try to cheat
nature. It is a cruel master. Whonevcr
you experience backache, nervousness,
difficulty in passing urine, "get on tho
job." Your kidneys and bladder re-

quire immediate attention. Don't delay-Thi- s

is tho time to take the bull by
the horns. GOM) MEDAL. Haarlem Oil
Capsules will do tho trick, For over two
hundred years they have proven meri-
torious in thfl treatment of diseases of
the stomach, kidneys, liver and bladder
It is a world famed remedy, in use as
a household necessity for over 200
years.

If you have been doctoring without
results, get a box of GOT,D MEDAL-Haarle-

Oil Capsules today.
Your druggists scllg thcrn. Absolute-

ly guaranteed or money refunded. Be-

ware of imitations. l,ook for the name
GOLD MEDAL on every box.

fflafay Sty Phone

877
416 State St.

Salem, Ore.

RED CROSS WANTS YOUR OLD TIRES SATURDAY, STATE & COM'L

1S&


